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SAVE SOME GREEN AND BEAT WINTER BLUES ON AMTRAK
Save 20% on train travel in Illinois, Michigan and Missouri
CHICAGO -- No matter what the winter throws at the Midwest, you can count on
Amtrak to save you a few dollars while also sparing you from the stress of driving or flying.
Book now and save 20 percent on select Midwest routes.
Through rain, sleet, snow and just plain cold—Amtrak can get you comfortably from
here to there. Discounts are available on Amtrak routes between Chicago and downstate Illinois,
including Lincoln Service, Illinois Zephyr/Carl Sandburg, and Illini/Saluki. You can also save on
travel between Chicago and Michigan on Wolverine Service, Blue Water, and Pere Marquette
trains, and between Kansas City and St. Louis on the Missouri River Runners.
Below are just a few of the special prices available (adult fares, each way, as low as):
Chicago

to

Springfield

$16.80

Chicago

to

Detroit

$28.00

Chicago

to

St. Louis

$21.60

Chicago

to

Grand Rapids

$24.80

Chicago

to

Carbondale

$27.20

Chicago

to

Port Huron

$24.80

Chicago

to

Quincy

$22.40

Kansas City

to

St. Louis

$24.00

To receive discounts, apply Amtrak fare codes V653 for Illinois trains, V7163 for
Michigan trains and V419 for Missouri trains. The fare codes must be used to take advantage of
these low fares. Tickets are non-refundable and some blackout dates apply. See the Deals tab on
Amtrak.com for other applicable restrictions, including advance reservation and purchase
requirements for discounts through March 31. Terms and conditions vary.
About Amtrak®
Amtrak is America’s Railroad®, the nation’s intercity passenger rail service and its high-speed rail operator. Amtrak
and its state and commuter partners move people, the economy and the nation forward. Formally known as the
National Railroad Passenger Corporation, Amtrak is governed by a nine member board of directors appointed by the
President of the United States and confirmed by the U.S. Senate. Anthony R. Coscia is board chairman and Jeffrey
R. Moreland is vice chairman. In FY 2014, nearly 31 million passengers traveled on Amtrak on more than 300 daily
trains – at speeds up to 150 mph (241 kph) – that connect 46 states, the District of Columbia and three Canadian
Provinces. Enjoy the journey® at Amtrak.com or call 800-USA-RAIL for schedules, fares and more information.
Like us on Facebook, Follow us on Twitter (@Amtrak) and check out our blog at blog.amtrak.com.
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